A newsletter for staff of the Mamawetan Churchill River Health Region celebrating the spirit of “getting together.”
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Together in Wellness

December 31, 2010

Northern Medical Services
Celebrating 25 years!

Christmas
Creations

Students at Pre-Cam
Community School in La
Ronge created a cozy log
cabin, using bread sticks,
icing, and assorted sweets.
It has been displayed at the
La Ronge Health Centre
over the holidays.
The centerpiece below by
CADAC staff in Creighton
was a theme winner in the
Festival of Trees hosted by
CADAC.

Northern Medical Services
(NMS) is a division of the
Department of Academic
Family Medicine at the
University of
Saskatchewan. It was
established in 1985,
making 2010 its 25th
Anniversary. Dr. James
Irvine, Medical Health
Officer, has been with the
organization for the entire
time, serving as the first
Director, as well.
At its meeting in
December, the Board of
the Mamawetan Churchill
River Regional Health
Authority honoured Dr.
(Left to right): Kathy Chisholm, CEO; Dr. Peter Butt, outgoing
Irvine for his
Director of Northern Medical Services; Dr. James Irvine, Medical
commitment, as well as
Health Officer; Joe Hordyski, Board Chairperson
Dr. Peter Butt, who has
been Director since 1996, and who is leaving NMS to take on new responsibilities.
Dr. Veronica McKinney assumes the role of Director in January, 2011.
The mission of NMS is to work with northern tribal councils, northern health authority
boards, communities, health-related organizations and Government to improve the health
and wellbeing of northern residents. In our region, it contracts for physician services in Sandy
Bay, Deschambault Lake and Pelican Narrows, and operates the La Ronge Medical Clinic,
providing physicians for the La Ronge Health Centre, and clinics at Wollaston Lake,
Pinehouse, Southend and Stanley Mission. Thank you and congratulations!

The spirit of the season
A special Christmas celebration was held in Nikinan, the
long term care facility of the La Ronge Health Centre in
December. Minister Heather Wyatt of the United Church,
Pastor John Patterson of the Alliance Church and Rev.
Wayne Olson of the La Ronge Lutheran Fellowship, along
with a number of volunteers, led a service of scripture
reading, prayers, reflection and carols. This was followed
by a social time that allowed residents, day program
clients, staff and volunteers to share in the spirit of the
season.
Pictured at left: Nikinan resident Charlie Brown enjoys a
visit with Pastor John Patterson.
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Deputy Minister of Health Dan Florizone
(centre) made a brief visit to La Ronge in
August to meet with the Executive Team and
Board Vice-Chair Ron Pratt (left) and Chair
Joe Hordyski (right).
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Assets in action
Submitted by Laura Kuley

Jim Conway (standing, centre) facilitates a “fishbowl”
session for participants in the La Ronge and Area Illicit
Drug Prevention Forum.

The Health Region, in partnership with Pre-Cam Community
School, Churchill Community High School, and the Northern
Healthy Communities Partnership, hosted the La Ronge and
Area Illicit Drug Prevention Forum on November 22 and 23,
2010 at the Royal Canadian Legion in La Ronge. The two day
forum was made possible by funding from Health Canada,
Cameco and Areva.
The event featured workshops led by Judy Macleod
Campbell and Margaret Duncombe from the Northern Sport,
Culture & Recreation District and Jim Conway from the
Search Institute. The workshops focused on a series of 40
qualities that are present in youth and in the community,
called the 40 Developmental Assets. Topics included: the
number of assets La Ronge youth report having; the power of
assets to protect youth from risk taking behaviour such as
using illicit drugs, and ways in which every community
member can build assets in local youth.
The forum finished with a project planning session where
the youth generated eight different community building
projects that they will work on in the future. There will be a
second forum held in 2011 to celebrate the success of these
and other youth initiatives.

Pulses promote health
Submitted by Jeannie Coe
The generous donation of 600 kilograms of chickpeas and red and green lentils by Saskcan Pulse Trading is being enjoyed
throughout the community of La Ronge. Pulses are low in fat, high in protein and are an excellent source of both soluble
and insoluble fibre, complex carbohydrates, vitamins (especially B vitamins) and minerals.
We are using the pulses at our Diabetes Education Network (DEN) sessions (below). Clients participate in the preparation
of recipes that use lentils and chickpeas. We conclude the session by enjoying the meal together. Then everyone leaves
with a bag of lentils and chickpeas and a recipe to try at home. Many clients report that they frequently cook with lentils
and chickpeas and are happy to expose their children and grandchildren to healthy, local food.
Primary health care clinicians (inset, right)
enhance their existing community programs,
as well as individual counseling sessions with
lentils and chickpeas donated by Saskcan.
The nutrition program at Churchill Community
High School is using lentils and chickpeas for
their hot lunch program.
As well, the Lac La Ronge Food Bank is thrilled
to have chickpeas and lentils to add to their food
hampers.
This donation of lentils and chickpeas is
helping our community move toward our
collective goal of health for all. The pulses are
being used in strategies for health promotion
and disease prevention. Most importantly, we are
increasing access to healthy foods for the more
marginalized members of our community. This is
a wonderful example of a intersectoral
collaboration. Thank you, Saskcan Pulse Trading,
for your support!
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Out in the community
When you believe in a cause, you want to
take it to the streets!
The Prenatal Baby Friendly Committee,
which includes membership from the
Mamawetan Churchill River Health
Region, Population Health Unit, KidsFirst
North, Kikinahk Friendship Centre and
the Lac La Ronge Indian Band Health
Services, held their annual Breastfeeding
Awareness Walk in October.
It is one of a number of initiatives the
group undertakes each year to help
provide parents with information and
promote a healthy start for new babies.
Check the Events page on the region
website for dates of upcoming Prenatal
Days and Classes.

Members of the health region’s Health Promotion team and
Youth Addictions Services took advantage of the Parent-Teacher
interview day at Churchill Community High School in November
to make it easy for parents to get educated themselves. They
set up displays in the hallways, and provided parents and staff
with an opportunity to chat with a health care provider, pick up
information pamphlets, and even get their blood pressure
checked. As an added incentive, those attending could put their
name in a draw for cool prizes.
(Right) Diabetes Nurse Educator Esther Olarinmoye at her
display at Churchill Community High School.

Your community has
connections to help. That
was the theme of the 2010
Saskatchewan Addiction
Awareness Week, and the local
committee in La Ronge helped
to get the message out in a
number of ways. The
committee involves a number
of different sectors, and this
year was chaired by Terry
Romanow of our health region’s
Youth Addiction Services.
The activities planned tried to
involve all ages.
Winners in the poster contest
for students were displayed at
the La Ronge Health Centre,
alongside other information.

Other events included:
Chili and bannock kick-off;
Floor hockey, basketball, blind
volleyball and chess
tournaments;
Children’s carnival;
Lunch and Learn sessions;
Talent show;
and more!
The committee collaborated
with planned activities for
National Child Day and the
La Ronge Area Illicit Drug
Prevention Forum.
The week proved to be fun and
educational for all.
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Having a baby is expected to be a happy, exciting time, yet as many as 1 in 5 women
experience depression during or after pregnancy. This means over 2,600 women and
their families are affected every year in Saskatchewan.
Angela Bowen, RN, PhD, is addressing this issue through her role as chair of the
MotherFirst Working Group, which has recently published a report entitled MotherFirst:
Maternal Mental Health Strategy: Building Capacity in Saskatchewan. Jennifer Radloff,
Public Health Nurse Specialist with the Population Health Unit, also serves on the
working group.
Dr. Bowen was in La Ronge in the fall to speak to health care professionals about the
strategy and to meet with mothers on the topic of depression in pregnancy and
postpartum. Her presentations were available to participants throughout the North.
Educational materials focusing on Maternal Mental Health are available on the
Saskatchewan Prevention Institute at www.preventioninstitute.sk.ca
Here are some self-care suggestions for dealing with maternal depression:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be kind to yourself
Ask for and accept help with baby and housework
Keep active - go for a walk
Get enough sleep - at least 6 hours in 24 hours
Eat healthy and eat regularly
Avoid alcohol, tobacco, and drugs
Take medications as prescribed
Try yoga or other activities to help you relax
Look for a support group or other supports in your community
Talk to a health care provider

Giving the gift of a new beginning
*In Canada, 30% of the people waiting for a solid
organ transplant die while on the waiting list.
*The donor rate in Canada is 14 per one million
people. In Saskatchewan in 2009, there were 13
donors.
Those were just two of the transplant facts shared
by representatives of the Saskatchewan Transplant
Centre at the La Ronge Health Centre in October.
Raylene Matlock, Provincial Program Manager, and
Marla Ewen, Tissue Coordinator, delivered two
presentations to staff and the public designed to help
understand the donation process and the medical
management of the donor.
Transplantable organs and tissues include heart,
lungs, liver, pancreas, kidneys, corneas, heart
valves, bone and tendon, skin and veins.
Anyone who is willing to be an organ or tissue
donor should attach the “Organ and Tissue Donor”
sticker to their Saskatchewan Health Card and sign
the donor consent card. Most importantly, you
should speak to your friends and family about your
wishes, as the consent of the family will need to be
obtained at the time of death. The request for
consent respects the family’s right to participate and
make decisions for their loved one and is an
essential component of quality end-of-life care. It is
one decision that families do have control over in a
situation where many other decisions are made by
medical personnel. And finally, it allows the family to
honour their loved one’s wishes.

The 20th Anniversary Donor Memorial Quilt made two trips to
La Ronge in 2010 - one in May, and one in October. It honours
the memory of those in Saskatchewan who have been organ and
tissue donors over the past 20 years. It is accompanied by a
book that tells the stories of the donors. Pictured here with the
quilt at the La Ronge Health Centre are (left) Marla Ewen, Tissue
Coordinator, and Raylene Matlock, Provincial Program Manager
of the Saskatchewan Transplant Centre.
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From old…to new
Submitted by Teresa Watt

Chalsey Klassen (left) and
Teresa Watt empty the old
stationary wooden chart shelves
in Health Records at the
La Ronge Health Centre.

This is us in September moving charts from one
room to the newly installed mobile shelving units in
the adjacent filing room. While we were clearing
out this room of files, the group from Tab Canada
(the vendor) was busy installing mobile shelves in
the Mental Health/Addictions file room and
stationary locking shelves in the Public Health clinic
room.
This took a concerted effort on the part of not
only the Tab Canada staff, but many of the health
region staff, as well, including support services,
health information services, lab/x-ray, public health
nurses, mental health and addictions staff, to name
a few. We had others who would stop by and be
put to work, as well, including CEO Kathy Chisholm.
The new filing units enable staff to find patient
charts easier and more quickly, resulting in
improved access to the relevant patient information
required in care delivery.
A big thanks to all who helped in this transition,
we couldn’t have done it without you!

The new mobile shelving units
are double sided, providing
more needed filing space.

Leading the way

Pictured left to right: Facilitator Doug Robertson, Director of Information Systems Curtis
Skalicky, Medical Health Officer Dr. James Irvine, Director of Quality Improvement & Risk
Management Teresa Watt, Director of Mental Health Services Sharyn Swann, Director of
Integrated Health Services Andrew McLetchie, Chief Executive Officer Kathy Chisholm, Senior
Medical Officer Dr. David Stoll, Director of Human Resources & Operations Susan Halland,
Director of Addictions Services Harry Ohrn, Director of the Population Health Unit Donna
Stockdale, Director of Communications Linda Mikolayenko, Director of Corporate Services,
Irene Erikson

Members of the Executive
Team took a couple of days
away from their offices in
October to focus on building
their capacity as members of
a team.
Led by consultant Doug
Robertson, they began by
reviewing the responses to
confidential survey questions
prior to the sessions.
Facilitated discussions and
small group work over the
two days resulted in clarifying
roles and enhancing
communication amongst team
members.
Robertson was back in
December to conduct a
similar session with the
Leadership Team.
The hope is to continue with
team building sessions with
various work groups of staff
throughout the region, as part
of an organizational
development project. Watch
for more details.
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Donated toys reach children in need

The cuddly white teddy bear in the gift
box above was one of a number of toys
for children that made their way to
Sandy Bay aboard a scheduled health
region chartered flight in December.
The toys were donated by Cameco and
distributed to families by KidsFirst
North staff, along with food hampers.

Mental Health worker Pam Martin
(right) makes good use of toys in
her work with children.
A recent generous donation from
LEGO Canada, Inc. allows her to
give small individual sets to some of
her young clients to take home as
part of their therapeutic process.
In addition, with the donation of
three larger buckets of the building
pieces, she augments the supply of
LEGO® she has to use in the
counselling sessions she holds with
children in her office.
These are just two examples of
collaboration with the corporate
sector to benefit those in need.

Remembering Dr. Brian Brodie
Although he only traveled to La Ronge from
his home in Regina for a few days each
month, Dr. Brian Brodie accomplished much
in his work as a podiatrist. Through the foot
care he provided, he reduced the pain and
suffering of his clients, and helped to
educate them. He also conducted clinics for
health care providers in the region, so that
they could complement his work. His special
professional interest was in alleviating the
effects of diabetes on the foot.
With his sudden passing in November, he
will be dearly missed.

Dr. Brodie was born in England, and
moved to Canada with his wife in 1983.
A donation in his memory has been made
on behalf of the board and staff of the
health region to the Heart and Stroke
Foundation of Saskatchewan. Our
condolences to his wife, Gillian, and the
colleagues he worked closely with,
especially Bonnie Mahoney.
Bonnie will continue to provide some
services to clients as the region takes steps
to make alternate arrangements for the
provision of podiatry services.

Nice to see you, come back again
Members of the inter-disciplinary student-run
Aboriginal, Rural, and Remote Health Group at
the University of Saskatchewan toured the
La Ronge Health Centre as part of an October
weekend experience in the community. Earlier
in the year, the group hosted an event in
Saskatoon that featured a presentation entitled,
Pinehouse: An Example of Community
Transition to Wellness. Community Health
Manager Phyllis Smith was one of the
presenters.
One day, we hope to see some of these
students back in the North as health care
professionals.

The Human Resources Committee recently
invited Health Region staff to submit a statement
related to customer service that would be
included in job advertisements. The committee
selected the statement below which was
submitted by Terry Romanow (below, centre) as
the winner in the contest, and she was presented
with a prize by CEO Kathy Chisholm (left) and
Board Chairperson Joe Hordyski.

Celebrity sighting

We are genuinely engaged in and
committed to service excellence.

There’s nothing like rubbing shoulders with a celebrity to bring on a
big smile and add a lot of excitement to the work day! Hollywood
actor Adam Beach spent five days visiting communities of the Lac La
Ronge Indian Band in October, and since the Population Health Unit
is located in the Band Office, well…
Pictured above are (standing, left to right): Amanda Frain,
Paul Tyckon, Brian Quinn, Adam Beach, Janet Gray, David Sampson
& Flora Kraus. (Seated): Brenda Bear
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